
D&D Club
Fridays 8/5, 9/2  |  3:30–5 PM  |  Meeting Room A

Drop in, adventure through fantastic realms, then 
leave whenever you have too. These sessions of 
Dungeons and Dragons are designed to be short,  
fun, and evolving adventures that anyone can play. 
All skill levels welcome! 

Welcome Back Pizza Party
Friday 8/12  |  3:30–4:30 PM  |  Garden Area

Celebrate the start of a new school year 
with us outside the Ellettsville Branch 
Library! Meet us in the garden area for 
pizza and yard games! 

Teen Artist Club
Tuesdays 8/16, 9/20  |  3:30–4:30 PM

Are you a teen artist looking for a group  
of other teen artists to hang out with?  
Join us to show off your work, chat with 
fellow artists, do some crafts, and have fun! In 
August, we’ll be making Fairylight Jars! In September, 
we’ll be making Mini Banned Books Jewelry! 

Miniature Painting 101
Wednesdays 8/17, 9/21  |  3:30–4:30 PM

We’ve got the minis, paints, brushes, and  
know how, so come on by and try your hand  
at miniature painting! All skill levels welcome. 

Talking Tacos
Tuesday, 8/23  |  Monday 9/26
3:30–4:30 PM  |  Meeting Room A

Come for a discussion about relationships, dating, 
and other tough topics. Stay for the conversation  
and the tacos. 

A partnership between  
Middle Way House and the Library

Pronoun Button Making
Wednesday 8/24  |  3:30–4:30 PM

Use the Library’s button maker to create  
your own anime buttons! We’ll have  
pre-made design templates to choose from,  
or create your own using our craft supplies! 

DIY Boba
Tuesday 8/30  |  3:30–4:30 PM

Have you ever wondered what  
boba actually is? Have you ever wanted to  
try making your own bubble tea? Join us as 
we make our own instant boba! 

Needle Felted Bees
Tuesday 9/6  |  3:30–4:30 PM

Join us in the Ellettsville Teen Space and make your 
own needle felted bee to take home with you! We will 
provide supplies to create a buzzy friend of your own!

After Hours Laser Tag
Friday 9/9  |  7–9:30 PM

Join us after the library closes for laser tag  
in the stacks! Enjoy laser tag, a movie, and snacks  
for this after hours event! Please register. 

DIY Zines
Thursday 9/15  |  3:30–4:30 PM

Join us at the Ellettsville Teen Space to learn how to 
make your own zine! We’ll talk about the history of 
zines and the library’s zine collection, while we make 
our own unique works of art!  

Super Smash Bros. Tournament
Wednesday 9/28  |  3:30–5 PM

Think you have what it takes to be  
Super Smash Bros champion? Drop in and find out! 
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